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of Silver Star Medal c n

of Bronze $tar Medal (Oat f,eaf Cluster) '
of Bronze Star Medal,
of l{ledical Badge.
oi p""p:." Heart (oat< l,e.af Cluster)'
of Purple Heart.

I. A'4et gr.iILvER ST.AR Mq?4tt - B{ direction of the President' under lhe

p"ooi"io,'l+5,daled,22Sepiembet'!9lr3,asamended,the
Sj.lver Star Liecial" is awarded the following named personnel:

I{EN},]'dTH Iir. Ii0DGD0N, 01165511, Capt, FA' 31l+th FA Bat-talion, Unit
States Army. For gallairtry ln action in bnn$atqy on 14 March L9/+5, in conneclion
,rv.itft militoy op"tliiorr" alainst an.eneny of the lJnited States. ].;',rhile serring
as battery commander near ognRZEAS', GERII,{A}IY, Capt H0DGD0N volr4nt'eered to.take
one g-1n slction forward to nake reglstration.for the battalion although lhe area

was under intense enemy fire, his action making il possibfe for other firing
baiteries to take up positions pnabllng then to render effective fire on the

enemy. Capt,.H6DGmlIrS heroic acticn anO devotion to duty exenplify the highest
trad.itiong of the armed forces of the' Lrnited States. Entered militarlr servi-ce

from llAI\8.
JOHI$ LABRI0LE, o1w6trgz, tst Lt (then 2d Lt), ciE, 3a5\h Engineer

Baltallon, United Statee Anny. For gallantry in acti-on in GF,FltlAitlY ori 22 February
LgL5, in connection with nilitary operations against an enemy of the l-lnited

States. jissigned the nission of clea.ting a road of all obstacles and mines pre-
paralory to ai attack at dawn, Lt LABRIOLE ordered his men to take cover and

advaneed alone {OC yards beyond an infantry outpost under withering enemy

rnachine gun fire tu.ther than expose, the rest cf his squadt successfully removing

the rnines, Ar:d rctilrning safely. Lt'LABRIOLETS outstanding couraget skil1, and

devolion to duly ****piify thl iinest traditions of the armed forces of the
ilnited States. Enterbd mititary service frorn FHoDE I$IAND.

r'* pfauc1t F. QUEENrlt, 03@/*63r lst Lt, rnfantry, 3t8th lnfantry, uniled-
}stut"" ar"o. For gal-lani,ry in *eiion in FRAI{CE on I lilovernber l9/r4t in eonnec.bion
'9 '' ^^o-it,i ^nq, 'oai the United States. .'-ilhen severe'. ":g6ilh military operations against an enernlr of

,$"tt"*v fire hlfd up the infantryts Seil1e River crossing at NOnlENYr.FRAlirq',1!

$euggiiiu, rnachine gun plato6n ]6sder, dtr a cornrade, voluntarily advanced buo

l;;;-;ith-such tlcticar skill and stealth thal the crews of four enerny machine

{;; vrere earrtured intact 'rithout firing a shot, resr:lting in the successful
lZ"*pf "tior. of their mission. Lt QiIEEMI\||S outstanding leadership, courager anC

$a**'ltiotr to duty exernplify the finest traditions of the armed forces of the

United States. Entered militery service from MASSAG{IISETTS.

JgHi; A.TAgTILL0, W25AA7, Capt, Cry, 305th Engineer Battallone United
States Army; For gallantiy tn action in GEFffANY on 2I February l-9/+5, in connec-

iio" "iiir *ifit*"y-operati.ons against an enemy of the Llnited Sfates. 0n the
night of 21 - AZ Febiuary 7g/+5, at LAHR, GERr{i.NY, despite heavy enemy t-ire and

ttre neerL for using many men rruho h,'4 never experienced enerny aciion, Capt
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gec I G0 ii?fi 10 ,Sep /+5 eontd

t.i,,i,'iTILLOr$ rlupero lc;adersnip and r€asslrflng lnspiraLion to hi; aen::esi,J-teLL !n
the const::rictio:r. cf a liridgc e$sential to tne,planned tank and iidant::J-acoack
the next da:.:.vixr Cart ?',lffItl0fS outstanding leadershlp, c{tura:Je, and'rcrer:.::ceful-
ness exei'rplif;; tho fj.neet tradltions or the ariiied fbr-ees of tiie-ilniied,Sjtatt,s. '

Entere'l 'nilrl-.ry $brvrce frc:n lEiT rt)Rii. ! .

^d^.t-d.t - E !, I 
^-ir:ia.tr, .rr Tl'ILOii, SEOBo8SO, Tec 5r li,ied Det, 305th Engineer Eattelion, "

Urdteri St,.r^bc;s Ar;n'r'. For gallarrtr1. in action ln lRiilf0E pn 11 0ctober !L)il-,t in
eonnecticl ri.i:;; r,rii-it";r1- operations a6ainst an ene&y of the Uniteo- ,itates.
Thi.nkin; two rnc-:n i:aci been 'wounded by shel)- fire, Tec 5 IAYLOR Jan. to their aid'
and ad:,rinist';red first ald. tearning honrever tr:,at he r.ras in an antl-per;oni:el
mine field, he retracecl. liis steps, carrying on€ of the munded po pafeturr and,
rlisregar*ing his personal safe$ t retutn€d and evaouated the qpcond". casu'J.ty.
Tec 5 TAIL0RTS eowa3e, gallantrys and eincere devotion to duty exenrplif,y the
higharst trad:,tions oi the anned forees of tbe llnited States. Entered niilitar;i
servicc frorir 0KLAliOIlA.

RoE.frT u. TilLrl',5T011, 03414,28, Cap!, FA, 314th FA Battal!,on, Unltcd
States A::iriy. For gallantry ln actlon in GERMAIIY on 13 March l9l+5 | in connection
with rnilita:r.';ir opr;rations against an sne$y of the llnlted States. At ZE*'"F, GEF,ii",i1{Yp

!o get urire coinraunications to the irfantrl', Capt II'{URSTO}I, battaftorr co,T'mttRicar
tions offrccr, elect"d. to personally supervise the loeatlon and installafuon of
a vital uire head, usLng a road under direet'ene&y observation ar,d fire. This
corii,iiunleation ,rroved invaluable in transnitting urgent ..flre missions and irnpor-
taht infonnation to higher headquarters. Cept Tl{tLp.ST0NtS bravery, treroic
detormlnation, an-1. sincere devotlon to ciuty exemplify the hignest traditj.cns of
trre arnred forees of tne Urdted States' Entered niLlt;rry servicc frour
I;iAiSACliUoETTS .

' L*0 A, IEM0LA, 33349q96, S Sgt (thre.n Sgt), Af Co, 319th rnfant:';"
United St;ites Army. For gallantry i1 action in LI,IKSv1IO'IJRG rn 7 .January 194.5, in
conr.eetlon 'rrilh milrtary operations aaainsl an eneny of thc United States.
"rhile servl.ng as mine platoon squrd" Leader during the gevere figi:itirr5 al DihL,
LU7;I,:EOURG, ,: S3l tEl,OLA, rith dlsrcgar:c. for his personal safetl', urd.cr ireav]r
eneny fire, organizr:r.l arid Led his n:on tn laltns a mine fleld {v0 ]'ards bui,'ond.
frienclly outposts. 'As a result of hls neroie action, a severe onslny eounter-
attack b]'tanl; ar^d enfantrl'' forc;s.ira$ rcpcllecl, S Sgt $hl0LAtS outstanding
learlershir, corua.:.ij, .rnC devotion to rl-uty exemplify the htghest ldcr'als of tiic
anne<l forces of Nh*: linited Stetes. Entcred inilitary serviee from Fil\llTSlUJAlfA.

II. $cctions II ti'rrough \III published as an extract.

i;lt O0lil'.Aiill 0F liA.l0F. GEMA.AL MctsRIDET

s. P. r'lallijn.
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

/\trtt T ^t (T -L'l .r' J. JJ. i-rL a

S. ',1. ROTI{

Major, ACD'
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